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Why animal welfare?

 Animal welfare is a “mandated science” – it’s driven not only by 
basic discovery, but also by societal interest
 Animal welfare is critical for the “social license” to continue 

producing food in the future

Do we feel good 
about our food?

consumers



state ballot initiatives to regulate farm animal housing

1988: MA
71% NO

2016: MA
78% Yes

2002: FL
55% Yes

2006: AZ
62% Yes

2008: CA
64% Yes

2009: OH
64% Yes

State laws on farm animal care are relatively uncommon, 
but they reflect a shift in societal thinking over time



“Corporate Social Responsibility” 
is changing food production



FooDS Demand Survey, Oklahoma State University (n = 48,000)

Consumer food values



animal’s state / experience

What is animal welfare?

animal welfare science looks at the state of the animal 
 it’s outcome based

good welfarepoor welfare



Animal welfare ≠ animal rights

Animal rights
 Humans have a direct ethical 

obligation to animals
 Never justifiable to sacrifice the 

interests of an animal to benefit 
another animal or human

Animal welfare
 Humans have a direct ethical 

obligation to animals
 Maximize quality of life for animals 

under the care of humans or 
affected by human actions



Goal: High quality animal care

 The dairy industry should maintain a high bar 
and seek to encourage best practices

 This isn’t about appeasing activists 
 Addressing stakeholder expectations and maintaining 

consumer confidence allows us to stay in business 
for the long haul

consumers and voters



Outlawing undercover videos is not the answer

 Trust in farmers decreases when people learn about “ag-gag” 
laws, which prohibit undercover videos

 Lack of transparency hurts credibility

Robbins et al. 2016



Social science: understanding peopleBiological science: understanding cattle

Scientific research helps us understand:

 What do cows and calves need in order to have good welfare?
 What are various stakeholders’ expectations?
 How do we provide for these needs and expectations on farm?



Housing Management Handling

Inputs = Animal Care

Outcome = Animal Welfare



Mellor, 2016. Animals 6:21 (https://doi.org/10.3390/ani6030021); Mellor, 2016. Animals 6:59 (https://doi.org/10.3390/ani6100059)

Health Nutrition BehaviorEnvironment

Affective State (Mental State, Subjective Experience)

lack of disease 
& injury

water & food quality 
& quantity

temperature, air 
quality, shelter

choices, variety, 
social contact

Minimize: pain, fear, panic, frustration, 
boredom, thirst, hunger, discomfort, loneliness

Promote: comfort, contentment, calm, satiety, 
pleasure, reward, playfulness, vigor, interest & 

engagement, sense of control

😧😧 😊😊

https://doi.org/10.3390/ani6030021
https://doi.org/10.3390/ani6100059


Where are consumers getting information?

 56% who responded to a U.S. survey (n = 798) indicated they 
did not have a source for information on animal welfare
Of the remaining people who did have a source:
Over 40% cited animal-rights organizations as their primary 

source of information about animal welfare!
One in five people had reduced their pork consumption in the 

last 3 years due to animal welfare concerns

McKendree et al., 2014. J. Anim. Sci. 92:3161-3173.



producers

“Consumers today just don’t understand how 
their food is produced. 

If we tell our story better, they will learn the 
facts and accept how we care for our 
animals.”

“yes and no…”

consumers

Is “telling our story” the answer?



Transparency is critical, but insufficient



knowledge about 
dairy production 
practices increased

(education worked to 
convey facts)

Ventura et al. 2016. PLoS ONE 11:e0154733.



perceptions of dairy 
production practices did 
not necessarily improve

(education did not always 
improve attitudes)

Ventura et al. 2016. PLoS ONE 11:e0154733.



32% became more critical

44% had no change

24% had improved 
perceptions of welfare

consumers
Ventura et al. 2016. PLoS ONE 11:e0154733.

Educational farm visit had variable effects 
on people’s perceptions of welfare



*De Greef et al. 2005. J. Agric. Environ. Ethics 19:57-66; Ventura et al. 2016. PLoS ONE 11:e0154733.

“Provision of adequate 
supply, such as food
and water, together with 
good health care, 
makes good welfare”

producers 
(focus group*)


Shared values around physical wellness

 nutrition
 health
 lack of injury

consumers
BEFORE farm tour, 72% of 
visitors had concerns about 
the cows’ bodily health



Ventura et al. 2016. PLoS ONE 11:e0154733.

Perceptions after farm visit improved 
when shared values were supported

24% had improved 
perceptions of welfare

producers consumers

 health
 nutrition
 hygiene



on the same page



Cardoso et al. 2016; De Greef et al. 2005; Ventura et al. 2015, 2016

producers consumers

“That’s necessary, 
but insufficient”



A good life means more than “just” health



Expectations around pain are beginning 
to align



Rauch & Sharp, 2005; Robbins et al., 2015 (n = 354)

Should we provide pain relief 
during disbudding?

consumers

“Farm animals should be 
protected from feeling pain”

Routine practices 
should be done 
with pain control



animal’s state / experience

poor welfare

😧😧 😐😐

Mattiello et al., 2019. Animals 9:758 (https://doi.org/10.3390/ani9100758) 

“Lack of negative welfare conditions does not necessarily mean 
that animals are in good welfare and have a good quality of life”

https://doi.org/10.3390/ani9100758


Values around behavior are most divergent

Ventura et al. 2016. PLoS ONE 11:e0154733.
producers

Outdoor access, space, 
environmental enrichment… 
Do these really matter?

consumers

 behavior opportunities
 outdoor access
 “buddies”

BEFORE farm tour, 66% of 
visitors had concerns about 
behavioral opportunities

?



Ventura et al. 2016. PLoS ONE 11:e0154733.

Perceptions after farm visit worsened 
when these values were not satisfied

32% became 
more critical

producers consumers

 space?
 pasture?
 cow-calf 

separation?

?



Are you talking about husbandry or compassion?

What does caring mean?

Housing Management Handling

Animal Care



Animal welfare and production are often linked 
– but not always – and focusing on production benefits can 
backfire when talking with consumers

producers

“We take care of our 
animals, and [in return] 
they take care of us”

What does caring mean?

See “Cash cows? Emphasize animal care, not money” by Jamie Mara, director of public relations for the Dairy Business Association: 
https://www.dairyforward.com/news/411421/Cash-cows-Emphasize-animal-care-not-money-.htm

Do farmers see 
animals as just a 
means to an end?

consumers

https://www.dairyforward.com/news/411421/Cash-cows-Emphasize-animal-care-not-money-.htm


“No one cares how much you know 
until they know how much you care”

“I love the feeling of satisfaction I get when 
I walk by the pens every day before the 
sun comes up and see the cows all lying 
down, quietly chewing their cud.”

- Wisconsin dairy farmer



They understand 
their cows and care 
about their needs!

consumers

An opportunity to reframe the discussion
“We give our cows brushes 
to keep them clean, and 
they love to use them!”

producers









NYT article about: McConnachie et al. 2018. Biol. Lett. 14: 20180303





animal’s state / experience

good welfarepoor welfare

😧😧 😐😐 😊😊

Mattiello et al., 2019. Animals 9:758 (https://doi.org/10.3390/ani9100758) 

“To guarantee high welfare standards, animals should experience positive 
conditions that allow them to live a life that is really worth living”

https://doi.org/10.3390/ani9100758


Conclusion: Hold ourselves to a high standard

 The dairy industry should maintain a high bar, seeking to 
continuously improve and use best practices for animal care
Conversations around shared values and how much you care –

not just how much you know – can be more productive. 
Actions speak louder than words – demonstrate your caring
 Following the latest best practices – informed by scientific 

evidence – is good for the animals and can help address 
stakeholder expectations and maintain consumer confidence



Jennifer Van Os
jvanos@wisc.edu
www.DairyAnimalWelfare.org
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Related reading: “How do we maintain consumer confidence?” by Jesse Robbins, Beth Ventura, and Jennifer Van Os. 
Hoard’s Dairyman. October, 2020. https://hoards.com/article-28808-how-do-we-maintain-consumer-confidence.html

https://animalwelfare.cals.wisc.edu/
https://twitter.com/AWSUWM
https://hoards.com/article-28808-how-do-we-maintain-consumer-confidence.html
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